
WifiWall SwitchUserManual

Specification
Inputvoltage:AC110V~AC240V (50/60Hz)
Maxload:400W/gang (resistiveload)
Inputmaxcurrent:2A
Standbyconsumption: 0.1mA
Wirelesstype:Wi‐Fi2.4GHz

Connection instruction
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Howto connect devicebyAPP
Step 1: Use your mobile phone to scan the QR code
below or search "Smart Life” from Apple store or
Googleplay todownloadAPP.

Inputaccountnameandpassword to log in.
If youdon't haveanaccount, please registeranaccount
first. Systemwill auto identify your country.Youcanalso
selectcountry byyourself. Youcanusemobilephone
numberorEmail addressas youraccountname.

Click "Next” to get verification code from your mobile
phone. Then input password. If using Email address as
account name, please input password directly. Click
"Confirm” to finishyour registration.

Make sure your mobile phone is connected to WiFi in
your home. Click "Add Device” or click "+" on the upper
right corner of the homepage and select "Wall switch"
fromthedevicetype list.

Step 2: Switch on power supply. The indicator light on
thewall switchwill blink rapidly. If not, keeppressing the
down icon on thewall switch for about 20 seconds until
the indicator light blinks. Fast flash of indicator light (2
times per second)means under fast mode and ready to
connect. Slow flash of indicator light (1 time every 3
seconds) means under hot spot mode. Click "Confirm
light rapidly blink” to continue.

Step 3: Select a network for your wifi wall switch and
click "Confirm" toconnectdevice.

Step4:AfterSmart Lifeaddeddevice successfully, you
can renamethewall switch.Andyoucan share the
devicewithyour familymember.

Howto set device
Swich on/off: Click the device name on the homepage
(here is "wall switch”) to enter device setting. You can
switchon/off thedeviceandchangebrightness.
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Remarks:Wifiwall
dimmer isused for
dimmable light only.



Set timer: You can set schedule to switch on / off your
smartdevice.

Howto control device byAmazonAlexa
Step 1: Open the "Amazon Alexa” APP. Go to "Home”
and select "Skills”. Input "Smart Life” in the search bar.
Click "Enable” toadd theskill.

Step 2: Select your country code. Enter your “Smart
Life” APP account name and password. Then click “Link
Now” to continue. After the link succeeds, close the
windowback toAlexaAPP.

Step 3: Click "Smart Home”, select "Devices” and then
press "Discover”.

Alexa will discover devices. After about 20 seconds, the
deviceswill show in the list.

Nowyou can use your Alexa to voice control your Smart
devices.
“Alexa, turnon/off xxx”.
“Alexa, setxxx to35%”.

Step 2: Select your country code. Enter your “Smart
Life” APP account name and password. Then click “Link
Now” tocontinue.

Step3: After the link succeeds, you can assign rooms for
your smart devices. Later you can find the smart devices
in theHomeControl list.

Now you can use your Google Home to voice control
yourSmartdevices.
“Ok,Google, turnon/off xxx”.

“Ok,Google, setxxx to35%”.

Howto control device byGoogleHome
Step 1:Open the "Google Home” or “Google Assistant”
APP. Go to "Home” and select "Home Control”. Click “+”
on the lower right corner to add skill. You can find
"Smart Life” in “Adddevices” list.
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